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CHAPTER 90•
....UTIIOBIZllfG INOOBPOBA.TBD TOWNS TO BBWUlID BONDBD DWBT.

B. F 1!81.

AN AOT to Authorize Inoorporated TOWDI to Betun4 OutltaDclbag
Bonded Debt.
B~ "

Indebte4neu
III&J' be

funded.

re-

PubUeation.

III4Ct«l by eM GtNJral ,AllmWlV of 'M BlaH 01 IotIJG:
SwCT10N 1. That incorporated towns having outstanding
bonded indebtedn811 of not lell than one thousand dollars and
put due at the time of the pauage of thil act are h~reby anthorized, by a vote of two thirds of the town counoil, to refaad
suoh indebtednesl u evidenced by the bonds thereof, and to
iBlue the coupon bonds of luoh corporation in luml not 1881
thu one hundred dollan nor more than one thousand dollars,
havillg not more than twenty yean to run, redeemable in lawful money of the United States at the pleullre of slloh corpor·
atioD, after be yean from the date of their isme, and bearing
interest payable semi-annually at. a rate not uo8eding seven per
centum per annum.
Swe. i. Thil act beinf deemed of immediate import&noe,
Ihall ake etreot and be In force from and after ite ~ublioa
tion in the Iowa State Regilter and the Des Jloinel Leader.
newapapera publilhed in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 18, 1888.
, 1 he.reb1.oertifJ that the fo~ing act WIUJ publ18hed in the lOtDca
ltCg(6UIr and Dea .Mol"" J:MJbio, April 18.1888.
FRANK D./A0K80N, &crfltJ", 0/ Bta.tt.

SCcat.

CHAPTER 21.
BBLA.TIlfG TO PBOTBC1'ION :l'BO)( naB IN CITI. OJ' TBB :l'IB8T
CUSS.

AN AOT to Authorize Oltles of the First O1us to Make ~latlona
AniDat Danger or Accidents by Fire, to Eatabliah Fire Llmlts
anC! to Prohibit the Erection of CertaIn Boll~ WithID luch
Limite, and to Provide for the Removal of Bl1ildings Erected
Oontrary to nch RegulatiODS.
B, it III4Ct«l by eM G81I6f'al A..fIIIWlv of 'M Beau of IOtDa:
~l'8I!1late
SBOTION 1. Cities of the irst olus, shall have power to
bJ lie. dallier make reglliationi against danger or aooideDt.s by ire, to eatab·
lilh ilre limite aDd to prohibit the erection thereon of any
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building or addit.ion to any building unlen the outer waU. and
roof thereof be made of brick and mortar or of iron and .tone
and mortar or of other non combustible material and to provide
for the removal of any building or addition erected contrary to
such prohibitions.
8ec. 461 of Code
SBO. 2. The provi.ions of section 457 of the code of 1878 nrf &0 "gg &0
shall not apply to cities of the first olano
:l~ 0
t
SEO. 8. Th18 aot being deem~d of immediate importance Publication.
shall be in full force and effeot from and after its pas..ge and
publication in t.he Iowa State Register and Des Moines Leader
.
newspapers published at Des Moines, IOWL
Approved April 8, 1888.
I hereby certify that the t~lIOing act was published in the Iowa
&ale .&gVJCt;r, April 0, and Dea MoiMi LtJIuJer, A,prll 6, 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, &crGa..", of &ate.

CHAPTER SUI:
lILJIC'l'IOl{

OP

B800BDD,

AllBIIIOB, TBtiIVDB

A.lIJ)

OOu..a.rOL

AN ACT to .Amend Chapter Ninety·three (98) ot the Laws of the H. F...
Twenty Fint General Auembly.

B, II enacted by eM fhneoal AI.embly of 1M &au of I(1UHJ:
8JW.l'Iol{ 1. That ohapter ninet)" three (93) of the acts of the Oh&JIw"
Twenty Firat. General Auembly be and the same is hereby
A.
amended by inserting after the words "city manhal" in the
third line of seotion three of said act, the words "recorder an
&lienor and ,"asurer and collector."
SBO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance PabUeMIoD.
shall be in force from and after its ~ublioation iD the Iowa
.
State Register and the Des Moines Leader, Dewspapers published at Des Moinel, Iowa.
Approved April 8, 1888.

::ae:ct!t

I bereby certify that the tol"eROtnJl act was publl8bed in the .locta
&ate BIIfII*r Aplil 6, ancl the Dia Mol,.. LetJ&r A~ril 6. 1M.
FRANK D. JACKSON, &creta.",o/State.
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